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$j 50
SHEIUFF'S SA.LE.
ness a~ tl_b c.:1.uty . ~fo~ will keep con&t:~ntly on li:rn_tl ~ eases nre :~ttc,vled. aud 1n·utluccll l1y :i' ~umcfont sup. them a pr\!fcrenco O\'C l' n.1 1 oth~rs 11 ,,w i.u use. Ono
KE~.\'BDY & XEGLEY
spl,~~i tlid a ~so rlm cnL ol cases o1 c-vc·~y s1z_o a.~1d q11 :1.lt t-J . ply u~ r~ crv<,us ihu,I, a.11 :1;;w~t th:tl l't•e:i.:m1hJcs c-1°~l'l,Y I of tL eso 8:il~·s is UO \\- in t!J o Counliu"' H ooul uf tho
first wait u pon the citizens of ::tlt. V eruon,
22c Stn.te of o:1io, Knox, Cu,Ull!J ,
.
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SVITE th o a.ttcntion of g:e nUomun nmuteurs and L<H.1 ics :u.H1 gcutlrun c u nre respcd i ully inn ted to call elcctncity, or clcctro-n.11g11ellsm; nnJ 2utl-th:-i.t th('
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URSUAN_T to the. Clltn_ni:-rnd ufa. ~rit, of vendi.
c11ltin1,t!)r.'.!. to th eh· choice n.nt! :-inpc ri or stock of 1t hi s ,·oom s on .'.\Ia.in,.sli-cct. oY er tho Dank of H.uescll, ~lu i.:tro-maonetie cl!:1i1\~, l>y bcil)~ \Tt.-rn OY~ l' :inti. upon I Tianner OJice, where it mny IJo 1ntpoct1Jd nL auy tuno
Jf..;11/11 IR1J-On tho ~•l iast., by tbo JloY. 0. Y. . oxponas, from ~he Cou r t of ~ ..nunurn Plea.s i11 autl C AB..NA'l'IO.N ~ a.ml H.DSE~: co111pris in.;c \-Ol'J nld ety. !5
' tur1l'~ss and f' ornpany, a,:J<l ox:1miuo his Ca.::!C:S all(l tho part :uni org·n..n di~en.::sct1. lu rni.: h to tb1• ex!Jaui:,:e<l. during bu~iuois Llum·3, r ur e:t.c~Uun c.J of workrua.n .
~ W e :.re plea sed to notice that our friend
ru.rr cn, Mr. T. E. CunuinglHlm, E :-,q., of th e Lima fo r th e County of h .nox 1 to me d1roctcd. I .shall e xpo ~o [ - new or v alirnUle-and s-Uall Uo prcp aretl to furnish
W, S. V, Prentiss, of Franklin county, formerly of ,Argu
sp_ec~ cn g. . Pictures sot in Ca:::t•f:!, fio ckets. l'i•~s, n Cr\" ou s ey~ t c:1.~1, b:v_ it:, p-ow~rf~1l ~tim ulatiu;, c!?c,·t~, 1 ship, bt-auty oi fiui~ll au l couveoicuel~ of arrnngowont
s, nnd .Miss Sarah Elizal,oth llyu.tt, of Liberty t o pll.l?lic snlo n.t th e Court-h o u se, in )Iount- Y c.rn oo, f" largo and n ui cd stQck of Fruit, Ornnm e11ta.l Trees-, I'~m O's &c., rn o. t1tylo uu.su rpas.:rn<l . L unclsc:Lpo pLc - tho nervou s {h11J wL1d.1 1~ r~Ct_:..urcd ll) rrndm.! ~ fl b·a!. f
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t his place, has been appointed Adjutant Generr,1 town ship, Kuox co unty, Ohio .
on tho ll lh tluy. of.~farch: ,\, D. l Sj l, at 11 o'clock, S hrnbz anti Yines., h omo ra.iscd autl llollnncl .Bulbs of t ur c~ Lli\.C n a.t_mo<lcr?-l~ -r,tt.c ~ P~.om~ >C!l... J'Lom 8 thy s.ot.iott,.Jl.iro.u-8'..l.Lilio C.lllltu·~J~ 1n. X,> dis:n ti-flg vr 1>OO ·i; na· p:1.~ci•-5, 1~ cannot i) c.xce e ·
A. , :,.1., th e follo,nng dc ~uib od propc- rty, to wit:
u ndu rpas.serl excellence. G rocn 11.0usc planl:':i anll scec)s. o' clooR", o. m., tm .r c?c1oc1-.--;--p. m.
of Obio. Geneml Prentiss will make as gallunt
o?1c ?1~c .. ~~tho n ostrm~l" ~s n~low~d to bc_t·Llrnn
. "t.iilc 11ai;1g t..l!1' (·h·li1:~,
cl(\c fi: _v _
f,. JtARPF.R.
Lol X o. tw en ty two. in th e fo urth 1i uartc r of tlio Ah-10, a. &elect nssortDlcnL ·dr 'no,t nntl ran, \·cgc•ln.lJle :.ill, 1,l;l nol aL ouce.
GRA.ND EXUUU'l'ION.
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J@""Thc whig ConYcntion of Allegheny coun- Also, tho t'nptivo l !iraolitcs Uy tL o ltivors of llahylon , Murch. 1S3 ~. recorded in book U. page 478-0, K. C. ','BGLEY, ::liOlIAX & CO.; or atldrcss lCEXXEDYst.i-i
vs.
Kn ox Com111011 Ple«4.
Ct1 Ntl ln· woaduc; :i..c.bai.n 011ly a.. fcw d;.1ys.
~bo'Werlu;; OVtH' &even tl'llf!-t _c'-111 :-Wnt pn1.ot:c-c, he wun:ints each
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ty, Pcnnsylvanio., nnanimously instructed their paintings and nro coai.-;idcrcd tho most wonde rful R cco rd s-Yalncd at S\050,00. To bo soltl as the <.;'O., l 'iltsburgb.
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lon _\) uc_pt11· u cc. crtttioni:: ~f n11v ,itliM· Ul.'nlh.tin C.t:itr:.i..l Oh~o.
property of Freemon Phife r at tho suit ofS. M. Vin -B oll, his wifo, I s<.tao B ell ,
PARTITIOY.
tocl, should bo ng1dly olJi:iO rv cd 11ndcr nil c11·1.•umst!lll.
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d elegate to the State ConYe ntion , to vote for Geu. triumph 'of Am cric::-in Art ever proUucccl by nn Amer. cent, Atlmini~ tra to r of ..::\.ndrow Lyb·irgor, docoa ~ccl.
a.nd CtLLltarino B oll, L.is
ccs. TJ1 0 com m-on J)r:tc tico ttf rul1hing ou Evm~ grca ·y
' · ,,rnoii. " 1'· • • • · • · • ' . - • 1u
SUNDRIES FOR SALE:.
ic- nJl .Arti~t. D oors open fr om 0 a . m. to 5 nt nit,ht.
'f. W..l.DE Sheriff.
L a r imer for Go,·crnor, "first, last and all the 6¼ lo 10 p. m . Tickets ouly :!5 cent.5., eh il<lrou 15ct ·. Term s of salo cash.
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Sto wa.rt·~ L'°:-it 1:1yrup_: 1.£0\\:n.scn d 's :ind B ull's Xt\ncj D oll, hl s wife, lV m. will h'lkO n o t_i~o, that nn r,ai n can be io sta.ut!y rdi cvcd by u.~iuslo 3.pplil!o.tiou
iimc.n
Lin SC"Cd , liu-J and tnnncr·8 oil; bolting- C. J owell, an (l Amelia. tUJlC'ndcd pct1L1ou wn s oo uf tho chaiu.
Sa le of Real Estate l>y Guardia n . c:L-r::!apa.rilht.:
81IEH1FF"8 8A.LE,
J e well, hi iil w ife, Jl obcrl L t he lith ?rJn.nua.r.,:, 1s a. J,
r ~:)fA LE DISl:-\SL"" .
FA:\CY DltY GOODS,
lath ::-; loo1du g glassos, &-c., &c., by
.ll6r The lion. J. Glancy Jones, of Reading,
~ lh o 8th rla.y of 1'.Ia.rc h~ .A. D. 18.) .l:, b ctwoen the
J f oore nn cl lfary ::Hoorc, r tiled nsa1n::.t thorn tn ::-a1tl
In this class of <lbon.~~s, tho clec-trio chains ha..,•e YaDlcoo not,01w, &..... , Xo. 37, Bo.nk St., a fow door•
,loo ~O.
!'WERRY & CO.
· t Jb
h
,'-.'l ate <{ O!tiu K uox Cou,ity.
h
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hours. of 10 o'clock A. ~.I. uncl 3 o·cl(Jck P. Af. ou
his wife, Elzn H a.rri ~, and Courl,. by tli c t:iaid ltob. prove d moro offectnnl tLa.u a.ny other rom~dy. I n·
13crk:'3 county, a., as cen '.'ommn ec Y t e p ullSUA:\'T to tho command of sunclry ..-rfts from
Xorth c•f tl:o Wcddell llu:.,o,
Bibles a n d l;'rayer Roolis,
Sa.rah llarrie, hi h wifo, Da- inson Hanger and Goor go PROL-\.P S US l"T I::RI t-1.icy an:, much mure conn!niunt.
Democmts to fill the Ynconey m Congre~s, ocen.tho Court of Com mon Pl ens in nml for tho county the pre mise!! h or oi nn fto r <lo ~cr ibed, will bo sold t-0 tho
CJ,EVELAND
, OHIOhighest birlJ o-r, the following real es tate, as th o p r op:..
LBG.d.NTLY bo~od in ,·olvot, morocco anrl. calf.at Yid J fa.n gor, ,v.n. Un.uger, !lobiusonlian go r,wl~c.re- -!lr o more ca~Hy ,r-vrn, (wC:.~hiog but. two ouuctb)
· ned bv l)1 e death of the Hon. H. A, Muhlen- , ot Knox, to mo rliroctod, I sbn.11 oxposo to public ,nlo orly of ;\fary E. TIU!, R,v·hel J>ernslrn, Hill, Morris W.
w·IT(TJ-:'~.
rloc 20.
J. ,v. Hange r, Am.how C. rn they dcUln.~cl pa..rtlt10n than th o gn.lYa.uic supp urlo r, wl..ilcll it1 l!cnvy und un. SILKS, cmbroi,lny, toilors' trimmings, furni.sbing
E.
;!IO
.,
. .
nl tho COurt-house, in .M ount Vernon, ou th e lltb dny
Han ,.., 0r Jacob s. Jlnn n·cr, of tho follo,qog r on.l cs. cowfor tab!o. Dy altnc.hing one en,t of tlle c l1ain 11von
goods, glc," ec:, hot.hlr.v, white gc,ode, Hoon!>, carpet
burg, the late member from thatd,slrict. M1·- Jone~ of Mnrcb, A. D. 1854, at 11 o'clock A. :IJ., the follow- Hill , n.nrl Satbn:niel ll. l!ill, min or Li eirs at-law of N.
Annuals tor l St>-'.1.
B. llill clocen:sod , to- wit; on e l..iuodrctl a.ncl s i:s:ty neres
Jn.ck~ O1; Hang er, l{b~da \ tnw, viz.: Si_tuale i n K1~0:s: tho a.bdomon, antl tho oLhcr upon tho s11ino jtti:ot aO,,ve l;a~i,i, bruchcs, dh-·o r wn.1 o, cu lcry, clocl:s, wn.tch&e,
was fo r merly a member, being the immediate pre• iug property, to wit: tho East Lulf of the Nortlrnost of land ly ing in llilliar TL)wn ship, in th e County of
1
,vmn: s,
choice nssol'tmcut at
Han ger, 1Ia.rri1:L l[.1,ngor? County, Ohto, n.nd Lomg: tho hips, tlio usual tro ul>lC'~Omo symptom~ of th.al liu- j u.w .lry, mn!iCHl in!'lrrnmP.at~. &e.
'1 ·u blcnburO"
quarter of section three, t ow n ?hip Eight, in Rnogo Kn ox, and i.u th o State of Ohio, rn orc pnrticulnrly as
'
J.Y0. 2, Jfitl cr'& 1/uil,liur,.
<loc 20 .
RobuccaIIan"or.Eh a Han- J lot no. 4, in tho -:l!h quar- goriu.g complo.int arc :.t 011cc rclic·vod. A constant ;:JJ· AGEST FOR L YOS'S EATII•.J.IIJOJ,;.~
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olo\-en, conta.iuing 8-! neres, more or l ess. Also, lots
follows to-wit: f-¼venty six acru.s, tJituntcd in tlrn
ger,
& Sarnh.::aB; ll H n.ngcr . Lc r 1 5th t°'vn sLip, and c.urreut, of cloctro-m:igueti.51u is 6~nt through th:. p:-..na
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i\IORGA:< & co·s.
f!x FtCEXZA:--'-This is a very common disease at town of llrowu sville, Kn ox county, Ohio-to bo sold T o"mship, and I-' i ftee nth Ran ge; n.nit also, eighty four
t<iry tract, o:i:cepting fift.y acres on tho _on.st ond tom .
__, rrr , ,
"" tho property ofS. M. Vin cent, at tho suit o-of Wildee. 13, 185~.
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Fancy and Variety
EST young hy:!'vn n.nd b_lack tc~s in town can bo
,d ecp•s~ated conghs, and oftentim_es Consumption. Cooper, et al. Torllls of salo cn~h.
ry Ja.nds, silua.tod ill said C'-1u.nt.v vf Knox, h c1·otoforo
farm, 75 acres sot off to the widow for her do_w er os - m1>uy woll 11utboutioatod _c.:,rt.ifcat.e, of _onro G, but.:l
GOODS,
- , .. . .. :G. W. M OP.GA:< & Co,
hiid at tho store of
fcb. 7th. $3,00
1'- WADE Sheriff..
'i'o those who may be troubled m that way, we
ewned and occupied by snid N. D. IliH, decea-sed,
tate, and also sixty acres sold by tho admrs. of tho from-i ot..:lll i; :.I!t.~n.~io;nts !l\ld. sci.o·nti!i.e physicia.~e,· of
~>
•
•
tlec. 13, 18j3,
. estate of said deceased, under an order-of Court. At .NERVOU,5' J)[o/JASE!! uo·have boon purformod by
Yo. GI Won'" •t.·e,e•, betwv.» Third ,~•d Four-th •
Torms of Salo: ono third in cash, the balnoco on two
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cqu:i.l clofcrr od payments of one und two yuars, nitb
AL il!OX, mackor;;l and salt ..-at01· herring,
~ _Stai;: of Ohio, Knox Cou11ty.
by the sa.icl Potili_onors fo_r an ordor tht>t parti tion lt>ot yco.r.
.
A LWA'YS on h.ind- J3uttono, Comb,, 'l'hrMd, Fan.
doc, 13)
G.
:U ORGA:< & Co.
.cordingly:
UR1>t:AX I to tho oomwaud 6f a modi. c:i:pon:>s, int.crest fr om tho day of sale, ~ocurud _by mo r t;n.ge
• • ""
~" tho P ri·nc'1i·
Bo,,ks,
]·' or sILi o 1-~.. .ovary c1·1 y c.ua
upon
the
promises.
·
ma.y bo ma d o of sn,d proumes. ·
, a l to w us ~~ cy Soo.ps, Pocket
,
, -· .Brushes, Porfumer,·e, ,
.Prom the Pitt,b11rgl, Jfon1i11g Post, Oct. 28. 1852.
from tho Court of Commou l)lcn.s, in and for the
ll." B. CUltTIS & SCRID"S"ER,
in tbo l:Yiittid: St.')t.}~. ·• . .
. u~-pc.1ae.ora, AccoT-..10,_ons,
101 ns, Je~olry, Clork&,
DAVID F. IIALSY, Guardian
Isn,oE:<ZA_,.....Ono of th e best mcdiciues for the L,vunty or K,noX, to mo directed, I d.10.ll e~pose to
Jsn . 1 7-fit $4.25.
A t tnrnc ys for 1'tl 1ilion P1-l'-.
" ' · B . R US~ELL, eol.:: . 11~('r:.tJor Knol'. Co., Ohio. ~-o?uot. Boer~s, W"L.llL~ ~ood_o::, Ls.~~s. n.n_d Ei~lllba,
of .l\fo.;y E. n ill, Racl.i ol D. nil!! J l orris .Aili, a.nd
public sale at tbc Courthouse, iu .Mount Yernon, on
A.ROE f!tock, ·on corumi~siou, ,cry lo,v, by
_:;:.:::.:.._:.:..:.::::.:::...:=::....-=-.
-...",
---I
M t. Libe rt)',\\'. Con no.~; J'rl'dt•rld:ton·u, ~- 3. Tnt. , ~1ht_ LacC'Si Gnop'..ttud fnng~s, Iir.aliro1dor1e.s, GJovue,
.cur~ of Influenza, that can be '.ound ill the coun- tho 11th dt>y of March, A. J>. ,1851, IL( 11 o'clock, n. lllNn1haniol Il. nill, minor heirs nt-l;1w of F, Il.
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At this season of the year, whe11 one-hall
"\V.<I.N 'l'ED,
te;o, t, and tb<tt interest thereon will cease from n;ntl
CHRISTMAS.
Oysters! Oys(C ll"!j !
moro or loss-. 1't) be sold to satisfy a. judgment
HREE good J our. Jini~h~rs on E11p:-inc
ork. C OCOA choool:tt o of tho be.st ~uality at
~~r citizens are sneezing and cou::(hin_g, it sl:o~ld aincres
a.ftcr tho dale horeol; as pi:ovocl for by tho 10th section
C [11LD_REi';'S DEPA RT..\IE ..
ls nppoiotod ag~nt for tho ,rue~-,
•
ftivor of \Villiam ScYerus. l'orms of sulo Ca5h.
d ee. 13.)
G. W, l\lonon & Co's.
Steady
employmont
and
fair
wages
will
he
g
iven.
of tho act of .March 12, 1831.
. . •
of tho cc1e'brt1.tod Boltim ore Oyhtors,
. . , ..
be known that a few spoousful ol th1s m ed1c1uo
'£. WADE, Shorlff
.Enqnll'o ut thi~ O~ce.
foh. "7 : -:Lt~.
J.
H.
l.f
cF.ARLAND,
T.,
I(.
Co.
J
U
'
E~IL~
booke,
a
largo_
assortment;
p:cturcs,
Catis
~l,(h),
11...lt"
Cu.u~
,)U
i;cnt~,
pur
do,.
OCO KUTS, Almo.11ds, l'igs, D:1tcs, J!rune:--, and
will, in ·half a day, work a perfect_cure. R eader,
K- 0. Ohio.
fob nh 1s51. S3,00. ot
'rronsur
er's
Offico
.Jnn.
17,
l.
S5-t:3t
c-eo~ttq,h1,·al
<'nr~i..:,.
tran:'par.:nl
.
~la.tc~,
putilc~,
en
lJ
L'Oat..i.
lln111ln.s
jas t r ('('i:iv.-.d :.lt,
tHtAFF'R.
'f
have a cold take our advice, and buy a
Vale nUos !
1.11~{·h. htc "~, rtrull.-t~, lflll C." box"• ymmt"!, d.oll:-i toys 1
-GR,EAT VAl\IETY, and of now <lol'ice,, i.t
~ARLY E.>U ,WEl lliST:3, By :ll•ry Jf ra."'l iOr fo r
cas.e ::; prunes in ja.rs and bo:x.cE, fvr_snlo _1,y
bannouicn.11d, .l:.c., &c.J -e., ut _'\\:' U:tT_t::'$,
'
A Lo.rle lot uf scaled anl Xo. 1 her~ing-, f~r :a.le by
of D r. Keysct·"s P ec toraJ Syrup.
YalonUoo writer, for s~lc at
WHITE'S,
fob 7
Wun.e's.
ealo at
doo. 13)
G. W. MORGA~ & Co.
ii oo 20,A
SsJ?l oJ ""' B~ Book,
~ ·doo. 13J
G-. W, .MOR<>iil '- Co.
WHI'l'll'S.
It m ay be h ad ut Wm. B. Hussclrs of this pl;.ce.
fo),. 7,
-
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OBSERVE THIS?

C. H. Paulson, Fashionable Hatter,

DUFF'S MERCANTILE COLLEGE,

Groceries.- at Wholesale and Ret{l,il.

No. '73 TVood atrcet, 11ext doo,· to the corner of Fourth,
G. W. MORGAN & Co.
PITTSBURGH, PA.
BY
-:AVE just r ~cQ_ivcd and are now opening one·
ATS and CAPS, of every deocription, at wholeBEAM & MEAD.
cloor nor th of J. E . Woodbriclgo, a Lnr/{~ -3,nd
sale n.nd ·r ota-il ; Ladies Furs, viz : Mufi's., Boas,
·BEING of sound mind and memory clo proclaim Tippets Yictorines; also, Gentlemen's L ctg horn , Pan. fre~b Stock ofGroccric~, Fntit, ,vindow Glass. \Vood.
and make known to all, that they will sel! for nma and Pedal Hats, aml children's Fancy Strnw a.nd en and Wi1low Ware, which they offer to the Trad e
on fair and reo sonn.blo terms, and by strict attention
ready pay only, and invite all who wis~ to do busmess Leghorn Hats, sold at tho lowest cash prices.
to bm;iness and the ,vn.nts of their customertt, they
upon this plan to give us a call, beheV1llg that we can
feel confident thev can insure to them entire sutisfac.
make it profitable to the buyer •• well _ns_ seller. One
n@"'GOLD MEDALl"'@a
·•hilling paid is better to us than 40 sltillmgs out. and
A Gold ilfodn.l was awarded to me at tho Pennsyl- tion, and hope .to'merit a shnro of the public pn.tronnever paid, and one shilling saved to the buyer IB as vania State Fair, hold a,t ' Pittsburgh, ;n September, ago.
Their stock consists in pint of the following a rticle-:i.
good as a shilling earned.
.
for the host Rats, C0,ps nnd Furs.
General variety of New Goods roceind every month
TEAS,-20 Ch ests Y. H. Teas, 40 Ca<ldios Ten,, IO
dee G:y"
C. H. PAULSON.
of the latest style.
-.
Chesls of Blnek Teas, 6 Chests Imperial T eas, 5
Calicoes Ginghams and Delanes, which they selecMcCandless & Campbell,
Chests Gunpowder T-ea s.
ted are of the handsomest patterns which could be
COFFEE .-60 Bags Rio Coffee, 10 Rigs Olrl .Tarn
}to. 37 JVood street, 11.ex.t door aboi•e Sec01ad street,
found in the market, and thi prices will astonish tho~e
Coffee.
who nre not in the habit of paying cash down for thou Nearly opposite the St. Charles Hotel, Pittsburgh,
SPICES.10 hags P epper, IO ha.gs Spice.
WHOLESALE DEALERS :;:N
goods,
SUGARS.-20 hogsheads N . O. Sugar; 60 barrels
Staple
Dry
Goods
&
Fancy
Varieties.
P ortland Sugar; 10 ban-els Coffee A. Sugar; 10 hbls
Silks· .
--o-.A very choice lot of Dress silks at low 01-~ros. The
Pulverized Sugn.r; 10 bbls Crushed. Su~ar; 10 barrels
y ndilitions from. Eastern Manufactories and from New Congress Sugur; 10 b:.1Trcls Lonf :sugar.
a.ttention of cash buyers is respectfully sol1C1tod.
tho European ~Inrkets, for this season's trade,
Attention to Muslins, right a.bout face, prioes one
i\IOLASSES.-50 barrels N. 0. molasses; JO barwe are prepa-red to offer Goods to Country tierohants rels S. HoUse molnsses; 10 hnrreh Exeelim· Syrup; 5
yenr in the rear. Call anti see.
on
terms
the
mo,t
liberal,
and
at
prices
that
defy
barrels- Ste,Yar ts Syrup; 5 barrc-1<:c Golden Syrup.
All Wo.ol.
TOBACC0.-20 boxes S htmp tobacco; 10 ho,:es l
A very ohQice lot of all wool Delanes, Plain and competition. They wiU guarantee their a ssortment
to
be
as
complbte,
and
their
prices
as
low,
as
in
New
lump
tobacco; 10 boxe.s 5 lump tohacco; 1.0 boxes
Figured.
York or Philadelphia, and all they claim is an impa.r- Goodwin and Brs. Y ellow Bank Chewing: 5 boxes
Shawls
tinl examination, to convince buyers that their ~ntor - Gooclw.in ,ind Uni. Sarsaparilla. mixed Chewing : fi~·eoJl wool, good quality and selling low, paying n o roests ~re at Pittsbnrgh.
boxes Ande r~ons Chewing; 15 k6gs Kentucky -P-lX
gard for the price of woo1..
The atock consists, in part, ns follows, ,iz : Brown twist.
Articles used by e,ery fu:mily, Groceries., Crockery·,
and Bleached shirtings, Checks, Drills, Linens, DiaCigars, Fish, Rice, Salern.tns, Choa:i.ln,to, Coco, RaisHardware, Boots and shoes, all of th e b est quality, ancl
per, Coatings, Tweeds, Prints, Tickings, sntinetts, ins, ,vicking, Twine, Pepper Sauce, Prunes, Sardines,
selling low.
dee. 20, 53'
Cn.s::imcres, :Broadcloths, Vestings, De Laines, Alpn.c. CloYes, matches Soap, Candles, Oil s. must!>rd, Pea,·!
ens~ Poplins, Ginghflmsi Throacls, Pins, N ee dle s, Ho- Starch. Corn Starch, Man ill :,, Rope, .Helllp Rome, Beel
~
SIX VALUABLE FARMS "'@!t
8iery,'l10.pos, Gloves, 1lith7 Shawls, Illa.nkets, Hhdkf~, Cords, Fire Crackers, Figs. So<la, Cream Tnrta.r, CanFOR SALE!
V eil s, silk Lac.e, Fringes, Emb.roidorics, P erfumery, t.li es~ Dairy S:tlt, Pails, Tubs, Indigo, Madder, Allrrm,
dee 6:y
Copperas, Ro~in, Yeast Powder, D::ttes, :N"utme~s,
LL lying within a short distance J>f lilt. Yem.on. Clocks, Watches, J ewelry, &e.
Cin namon, Cre3.1Il Tarter.
Prices ranging from
· Wall Pape1· Store,
In ~hort eYery nrticle usually kopt by ,vholesale.
Sm.itl,ji,eld 6treet, one (7oor above Fourth, Pitl!1bft.1•g'h .
$ 900 to $ 7000.
and Retail Groceries of the best quality, an tl at :\f:
Also,
low pr.icP~ n~ the tra.do can offer.
J. SHIDLE, .

H

H

FOR SALE:
Prices ranging from $900 to ... 3500.
Also, several excellent BUILDJNO LOT~
dee 6:6m
S A~i'L. I SRAEL.

R, T. LEECH, J1•.,
DlPORTER AN.D DEA_LEH IN

Saddlery Hardware, Carriage, Harness,
and Trunk Trimmings,
JVo. 131, formerlg Nu. 133 ll'ood 8UC('t,
dee 7:ly
PI'.rTf'Bl'R (at. 1'11..
J.

l(.

wu.

SAW'\'tR.

PlC'KJm~Gll,L, ,n.

J. M. SAWYER & CO.

Looking Glass 1Ua1111tacturers,
Ancl Wh olernle Den.lcro in
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC VARIETY GOODS,
OlockR, lYntches, J~1refry, &c.

No. 75 Woo,1 stree t, throe doors 0,bo,·e P ourlh.
dee 6:ly
PITTSB GRGll. 1',I.

Nicholson & Payne,
Manufacturers of Cooking Stoves, Grates,
FROS'.rS, F'E DER.lo, ,h.

Liberty IJ(reet, opposite ·1voocl, PittKbW'[Jh,

E

ARSESTLY direct attention to n new and hanclsomo pattern of l'ARLOR STOVE, just completed; also, to their new po.tierns or coal COOKING
STOVES, known as tho " Koystono St.. te" nud tho
"Western Sto.r. 11 These StoYcs, in n eu.tn e~s of tinisb,
economy of supply, and sounclno~~ of material, .eur1i11~~
anything of the kind yet offered to the public. In o.rldition to the articles alluded to nbovo, their gonerril
stock compris.es e\"'ery thing in thoh- peculiar line.
with the mos t apprOved improvements in view of real
utility. Platform and Counter SCALES, Ba1·k Mills,
Wagon Boxes, Hollow ,val'e, Sad and Dog Iron s. Sugar a.nd Toa- Kettles, &c. in eYory possible variety of
style trnd finish. Au inspection is ~oli cite~. tlec 6:y

St. Charles llotel,
·wooo

COR:S-E.R Of' 'l'lllRD k

S'L'P~CE.TS, E'lT'l'RBUlWH.

IVAL S. CA.II PIJ!!JlL, l'IWPJ/ff,J'f'O !!.

T

HIS fino e~~bli!:bmont, having come into the

hnnds ofa new Proprietor, offers groat in<l,ll'C.,
rnonts to tho traveling community, nncl n.l~o to r~gu lnr
boarders. E,•ery delicacy anU luxury will he 11ro,i.
decl in its season, n.nd no pa.ins will Do spared to make
this hotel a comfortble nO>rE to all who mny call there.
dee 6,y
W. $. CA)[PBE.LL, Prop rietor.

II. LEE,
Wool Dealer and Commission Merchant,
NQ. 139 Libert!} s/l'etl, Piltsl111rgh.
-REFER 'l'O-

l{ral00r

&. Rahm ,

,v. it'Clintock,

\Vro. En.g11ley & Co.
J3r:-own k Kirkpatrick.

dee 6:ly

Wall Paper Warehouse,

No. 55 Jfor!.:.et street, l,et,cee" '1' ltird rind 1•'011, If, st,'t'd'f,

l'ITTRIIURGH, l'A.

TDOJUA.S .P A.LJllER,

M

ANUFA CTURER ,wcl importer of Wall Pa.per,
Fire Boards-Prints, Borders, Landsca.po Paper,
'l'ransparent " 'indow sbncl es, &t>., hns nt presont on
hand, a very extens ive nncl well assorted stock of cv. cry article in his line of business. To p er sons who
buy to sell again, he will make so liberal n.discount, as
can hardly fail to socuro their custom, n.n<l the yreat
1Jariety from which houso- keo-pers ,vill have it in their
power to soltwt. and th e -ciryJ lo1c pr-ices n.t which h e is
dotormi.nOd to sell them, will, he flatters .himself, pre~
sent snch inclucemenis, a.s cannot bo offorocl in £his location, by any oth er house in tho trade.
~ Rags ta~n i.n oxchange at tho highest market price.
cloc 6:y

NELSON'S
First Premiun1 Daguerreotyes.
Post Office Buildiny, Third street, Pittsburgh.
ITIZENS and strangers who wish to obtain accurate, artistic, and lifo.liko likene sses, n.t n.
very moderate price, will find it to their interest to
call at this well known establishment, where entire
satisfaction is guaranteed, or no charge mo.de. Ha.v.
ing one of the largest and best arranged Side and Sky
Lights over constrneted for tho purpoae, with instruments of the most powerful kind, n.ncl ho.ving n.dopte\l
the system of Dagnorrootying ns now prncticed by th,,
celebrated Root, of Philadelphia and New York, Mr.
N. llatters l1imself to be able to offer to tho patrons of
the a.rt, a style of Daguerreotypes, either sing ly or in
groups, which has nevor boen surpassed.
Rooms open a.nd operating, in all 1ceatl1us, from 8
o'clock, A. M. tc 6 P. M.
dec6:y

C

n®"" N E W

S T Y L E S . ""9r.l

AND BORDERS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
ERCHANTS and others., wishin~ to purchase,
are invittJ cl to call o.nd examine hi.s large and
splendid nssortm(\nt of ghue<l n.nd ~ngln.zed lfall P~pers. of all the Y:\.rious patters now 1n u s-e, rt.nd at prices that cannot fail to please.

BLOCK ~IA.RBLE A.L'<D OAK PAPERS,

Fu1·nit111·e.

M

GEORGE P. SlUITH & Co.,
No. 1; I, Wood Street, Pittsbursh, Pe,rn'(I.,

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS !
Th eir ostablisbment being in foll operntion with ,,.
force of m oro than
TWO IlUNDRED MEN,
And the best machinery in the country, th ey are enabled to offer thei r work at Tery low prices. .In their
stock will be found Rosewood, "\Yn.lnut_ ancl mahogany Chairs, sofas, Divans, Tete:-a.-Tetes, ,vhat-Nots,
Carel ond Centre Tables, Book cases, Wardrobes, and
various other articles too numerous to mention, at
prices tba.t clefy competition. P artic ular nttcution is
r equested to t heir Cane seat chairs, an article not
h eretofore much used in the weste1·n country, owing
to tho high prices charged fo r th em by importers from
the cnst, but now within the r each of 11, being put
at prices nearly ns lo,"~ I\S wood. Also, School Fm·ni.
ture, De sk s ::i..nd Chain:;, always on hand, and for salo
very low . .
Please call and examino before purchasing elsewhere. All arti cles warranted to give sn.ti sfaction, or
the money refunded.
H. H. RYAN &; CO.
dee 6: ly "

J

For T ea., Dinner n.ncl Toil ett Setts. Brittnnnin. \Vn.re
of n.Jl • kind!:!. Can<lelobrus, Soln.r, l~ar1l [1 ncl Fluid
Lamps; fine assortment of GLASSWAnr: of all kind s,
at tho lowest possible c:i~h pri ces.
tloc 6:y

.J. & U. PIIII,I,lPS,
iUANt;rFACTURf:R S Of'

C>I:a:_.. C::::lC_...,c>'I."" I-:ll!'!lliii,
A.ND DEAJ.ERS

rs

All kinds of India Rubber,
MADE UNDER GOOJJYE,\ R'S PATENT,
No.. Jl 6 Market st1·oot, Pitlshurgb.
GENTS for Pittsburgh fo1· tho sole of lnili:-. Iiuhber Belting, Roso and Pucking of nll s ize~. Also tbo patent stretched n.nd rh·cted .Lc:-1tbor Bolt.in~.
' ~ HOU SE AND SIGN P AUl'l'l .Nll and ll L,\ _
ZING, prnmptly and no:,tly executed.
dcc_E:ly _

A

20 ctnfcio-·GHr-vo;

2-0v ba{;t't E-rri.zil Sugn,r" ;

~00 hx s Clnstcr Raisins;
40 bbls. S C sugar;
do
t 25 " Lov cring'ssug11.r
do
f 10 cases Liquorico:
200 bx s No. I Jlening:
25 boxes R e f'd do
J 00 ' · sen lc:1 t.l,,
20,000 Prin cipo Cigar~;
T <· ll~l~ ~lace;
l0,000 Ha.Yana
do
L lJhl. Nutmegs,
ll:i, 000 Rego.Utt
do
L ·• CJoye; ;
2,500 hal s spnnish Cigars
2.) gr OftS Blaoking;
20 g r. Mn ~filler's F .Cut
2.:i bnskeis SE~dnd Oil;
50 grnss Anderso n's do.
~
irgh, Deo 6. 1853:y

100 hf. M. R.
200 qr.

1' . W. " ' ALLACE,

111LL STONE AND llILL Fl' RXISHJNG
E.'TABLlSH:liIEXT.

~at, :u.H.1 320, Liberty street, PittiJhm·g h.
R!sN C: ll BURR 111ILL STONES, old and new, of
my own mnnufo.ctUJ·e, mu.de of 8e lectod blocks,
Books of the Month.
nlwnys on hnud, :it tbo low est prices. Lnurol Hill
LEXA;NDER Smith's poem s_; Gu t;>Yu s Lindo~n , mill •tones always on hancl. Mill Spinclles, Mill Iron s,
by Carlen; Light on Dark RJ 1•er ; Lb e 111ncl Cabrn, Scrows, R<·roon ·w ire, Corn a nd Cob Grinder s, Picks,
by \Vnrren Isham : Rutherfnl'd c·hilclr"on, by author of en.st iron Pro"-ers, L cnl.hu-r Belting,.. nl(\·n.y~ on hand.
Wide Wide World ; Life of tho Mi ss ion , by 111rs. Colin Gh·o us a. call b ofor e you buy el!:!ewhero. Orders 611McKMtzio ; Life of Burke, by Prior ; Mrs. Den Da rby, ()rl with despatch.
rlec ~:~
or tho wen.l and woe of aocia.l life; Miles Ti·ome nTEA~! ESllL'i"ES and BOILERS, of all si,.cs,
l1eres, or the Love tost; Tip-top, or nr noble 3.-im, by
made Lo order on tho sb.o,te,t noti co. nt 319 LibMrs. Tuthill; Tho Useful and tbe Boautiful; Memoirs
II'. W. WALLACE.
of R..v. DocE. Judson, by Wayland ; Western ch arac- erty stroot, Pittsburgh.
ter, by ,l\ioConne-U; 1\-Iech.auics, Uy Olver Dyrn o; Ike
.John
S.
N,,"loy.
r.
Moban.
Wm. Daw son.
~a.r~cl s complete works; FuuJotting~, by N. P. \Vil•
Negley, Mohan & Co.
hs; ,Tho C°:~onters' new guide hook, by Bloan; EnstJllercl1ants a1Hl 1'1anuf'actu1·e1·s,
ma~ s Abon~mal Port-folio; Shakospo:tre witb ColNo. 22 WOOD S'l'REE'l', PI'fTSBUltGH.
lier• notoe, for sale at
(doc 20.)
Wmre's.
YERY VARIETY of pJ,.ted Shovel~, Carolina
NEW GOODS.
n oes, Garclen Implements, F orks, &c., at oaetan
invito th~ n.ttention of pu"t"cha.scrs to our priceE.
dee G:l y
fre sh supplies of lbo following ::i.rljoles. nil
WO?l and gold mo~al de lain~s; br?wn, blue, on{nge, .A. B. Uii,·liny. )[organ Robcl"tso!'· H. £ . R !ng tcalt.
white ~nd colors J! reuch- .,lferrnos; rt<'h, fnocy hrocndo
E clw(lrc.l Dill-Lrid9e.
l(c,be.rt Curl1 ,1g.
dress silks; cla:et t1;ml brown cloth for cloaks; ,·olv et,
CurliDg, Rober tson & Co.,
and galloon !nmmmgs; vch eU, ns~or tc d. for L:i.<lio~'
1\-1::mufacturers o l'
b.a.ts; fin.o wh1to bed blankets; horse blankets; wool,
UT, PRESSED ANlJ PLAlK FLrnT
hemp and cotton carpels; h earth 1·ugs n.nd flo or matGl,ASS- W.\Trn:
ting. But it i s noed le ss to en uro ortLte,; co.II on
j/.::tJ- ,vnrohuuso, · :ro. 17 ~Vood s troet. cot"n e r of
SPERRY & UO .•
:Frout. FtrC'e t , Pittsburgh.
Buckingham's Building, oor . .Main & Gum bi or Sts.
LL oLher kinds of GLASS-WARE and WINDOW
l)eq, 20, lS.53.
_
CLASS, at lowest market !'rices.
dee 6;y

F

A

S

W~

Boots, Shoes, Bonnets and Leather,
No. 56 Wood Street, between 3d nnd 4th,
PITTSBURGIT, PA ..
AKE S pleasure in again callin g tho attention o f
his customers a.ncl country merchants generally
to bis very l::i.rgo and splendid stock of Boot!!, shoe '
Bonnets and Leather, uita.bl0 for Fall nncl "TI·int-0 r
sales, consisting of over 2500 cnses, :ind embracin
e,rery s tyle and ,nriety ot: Mens' Coan:ie , Kip, Cal
Ru ssia Leather and Hungarian Boots, Monterey
Wellingtons, Brogans. &c. &c. Al so, La.dies, Missc s,
Boys, Youths n.nd Children's Boot~. shoos, Paris.inn
J enny Linds, E IJr ekns, &c. Silk, Yeh-et, Leghorn an d
Strnw Bonnets, for Ft1ll and Wint<ir rnleo.

T

.

·.

r,
,,
,,

NEW YORK SOLE LEATHER.
The above comp rises one of the largest stocks to b 0
found west of tho :.\fountain!, purch:i.sed from the Ne w
Englnndllfonufacturers direct, and will be sold :it Xe w
York and Philadelphia, prices.
jpir Purchasers in ,va.ut of nny of the r.boYe de scribed goods, will please call a.nd ,•.xa.mine before lmy ing.
dee G:2m*

E

A

I

Smut illachines.

T I S WELL KNOW~ 'l'O MILLERS, that to
make good Flour, the graiu must be freed ofsmu t,
r a.t dung, clnst, fuz-z, &c., and therefore recourse is
hacl to sc reens; fans, anll smut, or as they properl y
cn1l ed scouring machin es. 'fbe most important of
these are t he- smut- machines. Hitherto, howeve r,
thoy have failed to perform their duty for nny reason
able length 0£ time, chiefly owin g to their being ma.cl e
of iron, fo r iron, whether wrong:bt or en.st, will no t
gh·e and r etain the edge which is r equi site for clenn
ing ns well as for grinding grain, and without whic h
no machine co.11 sco ur well. French Burr, h owe,e r,
seem to be clQsignetl for scouring a.s well as for grin cling grain, and o,,~ing t o its fine, keen and clura.blo
edge.. and tho onee with which tho etlge can be r en ewotl, it must ovcntunlly ta.kc tho place of iron f,or
scouring grain. These ma.chino~ arc provided wi th
n, powerful suction fan, which effcctua.Uy clisposos or
the dust, whito cn.p s, ch ess, smut, an.cl also of rn. t 1lung.
when it is not a~ ha.rd as the. wheat. They cloan we ll
and fast, nn<! having a 1·ougl1 er surfoco than iron m a· ~Q.lo.as power to do th e same wr1r.k. ,vhe11
they become dull the edge can be r enewed in hvo or
three hours by cracking the Burr; this they will n ot
nocd for yon.rs, if eYer. 'l'hoy a.re g ot up: in tho bost
manner, l'e...1.dy for tho belt_, and can be set up in -n1 e
mill wHhou t being enclosed) :JS no dust escap es from
it bei ng drawn up by the suction fan n.ncl di scharge
through tho tmctiou fan and a s pout out of the mill ;
thu s sav ing the labc,r of r emo'f"ing the filth usually d eposif.6d in tbe mill by iron siuut machin:i:. These ).1 achines are useU in 600 mill s in th e wes t. ,Yo r efior
Ue re, howc,·er. only to tho P cn rl l\JOls. Alleghon Y,
an.cl tho Clty Mill 8, Pittsburgh, which n.re, perhnp ~,
the two he~f nncl mo,:i. extensi,e :;\!ills in (he west.'\'e aunex a t•ertifirato from tl10 fo,tter mill, and fior
further particulnrs we refer to han,1 bil18, whieh ,re
will st'nd fJy mail to tboi?o r equesting lo do ~o.
P11'1'-Sn1;n.c», .Tutle 26, 1852.
" '· ·w. , vanace, Esq ..........Dc:u Sir: "re lrn\'e uow in
u se iu our roiU two of your 13urr Surnt Jfachine~; th ~y
work lo out c nt-iro ~:1ti::i:fnetion, and th ey a r e tlul"Obl e,
n ot liable to get ou-t of o.rdel', and we eon~ider the m
the best mn<'bin os now in uae.
WIUlARTH & XOBLE.
All order~ promp tly attended to.
W. W . WALLACE,
dee G,y
319 Libe rty ~tl'r-et, Pittsbm·gh, Pn

J

W.W. WALLACE,
Pittsbin-gh JlJarble "\l'o1·Iu,
319, 321, ?23, Libtl'l!J llli°eet, l 'ittl,burg7'-.
7\ /f'ARBLE MA.J'i"TELS, 'rO:lfBS, llfO,. IDIE~Ts,
.111 H:caxc Stones, Fw·ni.turo Top~. &c .. mru.iu.fact urcd by machinery, alwa:y s ou b and and madu too rcler, at low price,. B lock and shb Ma.rblo always on
buncl. Pttrchn.scra ,vill find a lal'go stock ancl low pr ices, and are invited to call and examine for them seh·et!.
dee 6:-y

-

B

OLTING CLOTH S, of the best quality, olwa ys
on hand, warrante d to gi... o 1:.1at.isfaction, a t red.11C::tHl priC'eS, at 310 Liberty ~troe t, Pitt sb urgh.
dee ti:y
\VALLA.CE.
.-- cords at reduced pricos, for
D. oz. naO Jeet
bed
sn.le by
[dee. 13)
G. W. MoRaa, &, Co.
.
---- - --YRUPS of the best q uality ancl at low prices for
~nle by
[ de~. 13]
ct. W, NottQ.L~ &; Co,
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JOSHUA RHODES & CO.
Wholesale Fruiterers and Confectioners,

H

Queens,va1·e or every desct·lptlou

c~-

.. '

WHOL ES.ALE DEAL£R Dl

F

1QQO_

•·:w

'

No. 39 ,voocl street Pittsburgh, p,,_
No. 185 Libert.!/ Street, Pittaba,·gh,
AVE ON HAND, and are recei,·ing the follow- .
ing goods, which they offer at market rates:
RE NOW RECEIVING very el egan t n ew styles
of goods, for gcntlomon 1s wear, consis:Ung of~u75 bags l'l-·ica Almond s;
20 box es Mac cu.roni;
per Fr~ncu and English O,·orcoats, Black a.nd color25 "
Sicily
do
20 "
Yerma.cilla;
ed CLOTHS, hca,•y fancy ancl Yel,et CASil11ERES,
25 hJltos Bordeax 1lo
5 0 ,r
Farina;
Plush, Cassim era ancl Silk Vesting~, in gren.t vari ety.
15 bags shelled ,lo
50 "
W. R. Canrly ;
Persons in want of superiol' CLOTilL'iG are rca60 " Filberts ;
25 "
A No 1 do
poctfully invitea to call and examine our stock before
50 r1 , valnuts;
10 1:
llecl
do
buying, n.s we will endavor to make it to their inter.
60 ,( CrQa.mNuts;
12 "
Cap ers;
est to 1>urchaso of u s.
E. WATTS & CO.
500 bu shels l 1 un. Nuts;
15 "
Oli,,.es;
doc 6:y
18:, Lib erty st.
25 hLh-·. :r exa.o Pecans;
75 u
Gune Drops;
25 u lllinoi.s. H
100 " Loz enges;
M. Hodkinson's Fancy China Store,
2000 Cocoa Nuts .
50 " J ujubo Pa ste;
IN LAFAYETTE HALL,
20 0 boxea Ger·n Plums;
50 do'l. n.ss ortecl P ickles;
1
25 kegs
<lo.
30 '·
•
Presor,es;
65 Woon STREET, P1TTSBURG11,
10 bbl s.
do.
100 H P eper sn.uc e;
US'!' imported :incl now open_. French, China,
10 ca!!tes Prunes . glas.-1 j.
LO ('ases sard in es ;
\Yhito nnd Gilt, nnd handsomely docorn.tod T en.
lO "
•· fant,Y bxs
5 '·
½bxs.
und Dinner Setts.
50 casks Currant!'-; 2 "
" . ¼ "
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E. W A..TTS & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,
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He would nlRo sa,v thn.t he will }Jc, re:1<ly at nll time ~
to wait upon any who ma.y favor him Tiifli :i cnll. F"E'ER FOR SALE a large noel complete as sort- Ha.Ying La.•l seYoral years practice in this lin e he feel s
rn e nt of American and Foreign DRY GOODS. ft con.fitlont Um& he·can give eutire sn.tisfac tion.
Undertakers Department.
con ifforhl~ p ortion of th o sta1,lc Goods of wbic~ wore
µurclrn sod before the ndnmce in p~ice£, and "ftll n1l
To ihis 1,rnueh of the bu~in.es~ ho wBl ghTe stric t
be olfercd to ca.s h or npproved Cl'Ocht buyers a~ low as att.ention, Li:ing pro,idod ,vith :1 HM.rsa n.ncl gen t1 e
they can liuy in uny dt.y c1t.~t or w-c~t.
llorso..;i, with every size and de,:,.criptiou of C,Jffi ns rcn.
PRINTS-All the lcndi.ng st, Jes, comprising" full d y m11.c.lo, foels con fident tb:it he c-an rc11,ler E>nti.r
n~r:ortment: Dark Ffi.ncics, Blue, Oranges, Mom·ning, so.tisfaotlon. Charges mod urnto.
;~l\IT SALE ROO::U~,
Boli,1 color~, &c.; l•;n g liEh :1111.l Gornrnn 4-4 CHINTIs on Mnin street, a fe,·1 tlool'"! 8onth of lhe K nyo n
ZES, &c.
.
GlNOHAMS-Lanenster, Manche ster; D omestic, Il ou~e, in tho Bannin0r, bniltling . .\vh(lro I wi ll 01 1 Irn.n d
&c.: Earlston in high colors, :ind Fancy Checks.
a~!~~-~:~u!;~!~:~~-itl!re i-tlilnljlomtiy
STUFl? GOODS-Alpaccas, Mel'inos 1 Coburgbs, P1trametta.s, 1\[obnir Lus tres, fancy :uvl plain ~tyles, De.Ne"\'l'
antl Gt·antl :Dasco,-ei':r,
lainos~ Cn.shmeres, ttn1l nll thC' newo~t ~tylE'~ of \Yinter
Dre ss Goorls.
Daguerreotypes taken by a New Process
ll"OOLEXS-A large stock of black ancl fancy col•
· , TJT. l /.
T
R
orccl Cloths, Doeski nfil, Llack nncl fancy Cnssimeres of SJ:yL1°gl1f cflector. Jumost1>e1Jf!ct1cC1yHlt11f> 01·(
E . DAYID SOX respectfully nunouneos tQ th 0
most appro·n~d st ylor,;i : contingS in great ,.. nriety, ~o..l'
g
me~t ic aud imported ; Snttinotts in bln.cks, color~,. nux• citi1.ens of Frederic-ktown, -and su rronnum
ture s un•l prin ted . Also, of wcscoru maunfncture.s, country. thn.t ho ha-; fittc.d up rooms wirh n.fo:rgo lig~ t
our usual full eupply. Tweed:;, J<'~m~, c:ii::hmeretts, in S. S. Tuttl e's now 0.Yil<ling. 'l'h e b eauty of thi s
f I0
aml nll sort s low pr.iced winter fabric'-'.
light, is, it docti not 'Lear eo st.l'ong on _tho t~p O t l
YES-TINCS-A foll fL~sortio ont of Silks, Wool, a.ncl hea rl as to mnko a uor.wn look gn'y, it ohn::ttos th C
0-f'rnmn fonry ·etyl es. Borgos, F-ilecia!!-, Cnmbi-ic'l, 1r- dark shnde nnclor tho cbil!, nn•l 111alrn.::: both sidc3 __ o
i::ih Linen~. llollnrnl s:, Jenn<:., Hnmn.-k-~, '-t:C'.
the faco look just like th e Lffl~G n~'""· Pcrfeet JhC
LT ~SEYR-Pla i,l, Hcd. lilt10, o.n1l clrnmt'leon turc~ of chil<lron t aken in one ueond,
style,.
·
E\'ery style, :in.-1 , 1uolity of foney cnsc~ kept ron
BRO'\r.1..~ (j-OQTJS-T~l<'::u.:he1l 8hoaliug:-i an'1 ~hirt- ~tnntJ,; on bn1vl.
l"l lrinre pnr np in hc:mtif11l )lorocco care~ fm· on C
iu,.,,, l'lann.elf'" of all kind".t :m il colorr1, Din.p1..•r~, SLirtstripe s, Ozun.l,urj!:hs. Drtliing~; Tilrtnket~. foreign 1 I'
t,(, i!'r.
l'irturcs in•erterl in Lockot•, Pins, Rings, Rrnce
ancl clonrnITTic.
A ro.tnplcto•Htock of all Sllrts ofYn.ri t'ty Hoods, via.in let P, &c-., iu nny "'t.rl" not s iU]18S!:!CCl on c ith " r Pill<' of
th
e
.Atlnnlie .
an<l e:hoc:ko1l )fu ~l in and whito gooJ.s: La.co:::. Embrnj Now is the ti,nr to get \ikeu csses taken in Dayid
rl eric ~. isilk:-;, Ribbons, \Vintor Shawl!'!, a11il ovcr.v
thing wontiug (u the Dry Goods lino .. ~b o stock of _o n's aekno1<letlgo,I sui1erior style.
whlch will bo kept full by coustaut "Mlfhhon ~i thrnttg h~fr. D:\.vid eou wns m~ard ed the first preroi"um fo r
out tho SNt$On.
tbe best Dng uerno t,rpe at tho Jforri~nn county fai ·
n ov 8, :53
Th ey solicit nn ('X::l.mina.tion of theh' ~tnck by any
di, posocl to purcbar,;iC.
Printer's Iuk 1Uanufacto1·1·.
Pitbhurgli, Sept. 2J, 1853-<lcc fi:~_n_1_ _ _ __
rruE undr.T,i-~nerl h·1dng erected mach_incry an ,t
enga~et.l in the wa.nnfacturc nf Printing Ink, b y
UVA.N'S BUILDI:VGS,
Steam Power. at the Founclry of C. t!ooyer & Co., i n
No. :n , p.,,-r " STR~E-r, P,n·ssi:;RaII.
tl1
0
town
of lit. \ ernon, is prepared to manufoctur 0
UE subsc ribers would ro!-!pectfully-call the attention l•f h ouse keeper~, hotel keepers and ste~ru. News, Book, and Card Ink, of the Yery best qun.lit3
at le ss coRt than cnn bo obtained nt :mv Eastorn man '
boi.lt furnishers, to the ir imm enr,;io stork of
ufacto ry, nrn.l at th e ..shortest notice. ~Ho kqeps con
Cabinet Furniture and Chairs,
stant1y on hnnd !), genornl supply of K ews and Boo k
?.'Ju /ro-gest <t,id brst a1111m·t,,1eJ1t fr, bP.fo1n1rl in the 1""1°11"- Ink of different qunliti ~P. fl!lrl also c,f l':11·..,1 an.cl J o b
te,·n co1i11try.
ful-: of difforc nt eolors. and qualities. a ll nf which h e
Th oir facilities for ma,nufa!'!l11ring eu ablo them to will 8ell upon the most accomruod..i,tiiig term~.
offe1· o, s upe rior n.'rticle of Cabinet Furniture and
.(\II orders from a distance will be promptly fi\le<l.
Chair~, a.t prices lower thn.n ·can bo ntforded by any
Printers generally a.re r e ferre•l to the different Offi other establishment in the l Tnitctl States. They em- ecs n,t, Mt. Vern on, whero•hi :1 Ink h!ts h,~en te.:.tetl._ fo r
ploy nono bnt oxpo.l'ion eo<l workmen, u !l!o the l.>e.8t ma- e,ideu ce of its goodqunlity.
NOA H THU,.
tel'in.l s, and w<o·,·a,1t a.II adiclcs sold by them. Their
.Mt. Yernon, 0., fob 10, 'J2~- -- _
s tock on bn.nd, comprising all the article s kept by tho
JAMES P, 'l.'ANNEU.,
trade, n.moun ts to over

·

1-- ----

of e,·ery n1.riety of st,vlo and fini8h, for Halls of eYery
dd scription, wlth ~uitabl r Columns, Crip~, Ba.sos, nnd
\iVILL!AlVI PRESCOrfT,
_
Borders, furnl shl"dat ~ho d notic e,Jo1· Cash 01· Raga.
j-::1..A J l ~ ~ l E t ~tmrftttty7inuounce
On hund-8000 >iec oJLP~<l.~2000..,,l
nd
\...J
to
th
o
cihzens
ot
Mt.}
ernon
a
Knox
c?unty
Gurturn P::q1f'ir : ] ,_[10.do. pl:1.-!n for Pauneling. &c.
thn.t h e bus taken the old st a_nn form~rly ocC'u pi~d 1>Y
ch c 6:v
Wt:1· ~ entler::ion, where he w_ill mnnufa.~ture ?"e 1 y do FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS.
€(Cnphon of work C'mbrn.cC'<l m the C::thrnet lme.

--o--

A

I

Wanted . .

1000 Bushels Clo,~o.rscod, 2000 bushels Dried Peach es, 1000 bushels Flax se ed, 2000 lmsbel white Beans
2000 bush el Dried Aapplo s, nnd 10 tons of Rags, fo1'
which we will pay cash or exchange pnper at wi.1 I
prices. Wnnte,l 10 to~ nf Butrer.
Mt. Vernon, u o,- 1, '53 G. W. :IIORG-AN & Co.

S

HAP:MA.c'l".

Attorneys, Mount Vernon, Ohio.

LO Oilbrads, s.ud 8 by IO Glnss, for sale lo,~ by undersigne d ho,·ing formed n oopurtnership
RE now rece1vm~ their full s~pply of D10ss
in lbo practtcef of tac Jaw·, wil' g-!. l"e prompt rtn.d
/jnnc. 15. '<l3 )
J. S PERRY & Co. ,
Goocls; ~a.rd lv!ormoe~, Bard Silks. Bn.~dAJpa.c- cn.re-ful attontior to nll bu~ine!!s en'trus-tcd to choir
HIO Co~itty's Hlnckstone, for salo by ,
as, Barcl Persians, Bard De1an es, Bard. Pophns, B:ncl
.
juu e 6. ·..:;
WHITE.
' r~w SiJks, Merinoes,~ Cohings, .Alpacas, Poplins, B~nck ca.a°ffirc ;n the same roo1.tJ. h eretofore occ.:upiod hy G.
S,11,s chn.ngeahl1> oo_ors, figured and Broca<lc Silks, ,,, -,,
,v
ti Tr , , . 1 f •r , 1 . t
TTEBPYOJ:'R FEET WARM. Th ose Wnter Proof
> •
T
k
S
·
F'
d
d
.
.
.
.1..ono.'L_;.,.on 10 11 ~:-: ~saeo
.J,:l"t F; 1ce.
DI
I
1
/ n1nes, _er,ain.ns, u~
ft.ti ne, 1gnrc n.n 11 am
·
GEOllGE ·w. MORO.AN,
.l~ Uoots hn.ro j ti:-it nrrived nt
'oh ots, Gmghn.ms. Prmts, &c.
~ t I-._'ii2_ __
TA~fES G CB.AP1fAX
,>ct 11,;53
MILLER & WHITES.
LADIES Clonk Cloths. Drab, Drown, S!o.te om\ - -· . · · ' '
·
• ~•
Black Twilled an<l Pl;,in. TRDLIUiW,S. Yalrnt TiibDENTAL KOT.ICE.
A;\ f1LIES eo.,1 lie supplied with most nnytbiog
"Lons, Ribbon Trimmings, }'Tinges, Lur>es, Lnco Uimps.,
M. KELSE1- bn. s remored bi~ offiee to hi~ n on·
in Iii (' ProYii,::jon ilne.. such !1S Jfams, Butto,·,
Griloons, Brrtids all wT~lths, colors nn<1"'6t,rles, silk Sut• f{'~Mcnre on Gambier 8treet, bctwrc-1 1 Main nntl Egf'· Laru . Flour at
Oll.AF.F'fl.
in. Veh-et, .GJo cis . ?earl_. Jet a nil Gih Bottons.
Gny street,-:. t" o d l)or~ Ea,;t uf 31ftin. \ ritb the c:xponnd.c;1 of i..:ommon nnd fonry Candies of
DOWN}~TS a.ail RflJb on~.
Silk \ \·h'°i't. Cut nnd pe rience of_thp 1nst ten yea r ~ }H'ftdice, he feel-i confiEltperior qunlity fvr .snle :,t \ \ holesn,le tt
Uncut: all colors from 81.75 to $().00. Cn~bmere . dcn c--of 1tiYi.ug entir~ ~ntigfaclion in c ,·C' ry fflf"'O. .All
_____
·
OR.AFF'!;J.
:Brochu. aui-;l Wool, Long n.nd S<J_unre ThL),ot,. :Merin<', opcr~tion :; warrnnt-ed.
j 1mc 2rl. '.1!3
r ctsil :1t
'
,.
Silk n..nd CrnpO Shawl~. 3, Yery Utrge stock.
I
Jo,rn l'. TRA<'Y, (froru London,) P.-o, essor of Peu- . EMBROIJJERIES. Bnmk Collm·s, Eilgiug,_. InDR, .D. p , SR ANNO 1'
Il EE,'-E thut is rbeeee . U1ade by all Ot""Jro co1
1
1.r ;\.:_ Y. Dniry mnn, Oil S!lfo l,:v BP"ERRY ~ Ca..
manship.
sertiD~fl . Chcmi.setb·. rutleri-lee,·es; Iln.udkcrchj,d~
Physician and Suru-eou, ~
N. B. HATCH, n~q., Prof,}6801" of ~Ierca.ntile Law.
nucl Lacee. GLOYEi.SAND HOS lERY. \Vool cn. ~i lk
\POJl.MS thl;! r>iti:rn nH of ) it. Yer'non . and thit pub-' Jo, i"I, , J ~ - - . . _ _ - - - - - _ _ ____,,_
.,
T his is one of the most oxtensivo n.nd most porfo.et• a.n d Cotton Ilase on.d GlQvas~ Lnd icF-, }.Ii.Ss.e!l: llenH
•·
1H' :r~ncr nJI .r, ti tr. t •·
ue I10.s r em oYNl h"t<: c, t\i CC' l o
l 1 nB Rnon• \\"hi to 7.ink Paint. nt :i rcdU(fC d pri"0
1
ly Ol'g_nn~zod Qornmercial Colleges ln thQ U. Stntes. nn1l BoyB. Carpet sn.eks. 500 Cnrpet Sacks frm.11 JO the P:Unth en-::t co1·11('r of )[nin :-iml Che!lnut ~te.., wht11·~ j,
to c-fo:-ie up th f' lot.
~~l''RRl & (Jo.
To explain tbo n.dn~:ntnges oflt, an octft.,•o eirrulnr of r ents to 82,50. L_'\DIES CLO'fllS. }""'ftoen piees he mny he fonucl at. r 11 lime,;; -rrhon not profoll~·iona lly
nov S, ·,::,:1
24 p ages is mailed free to nuy pnrt- of tho·coti.ntry.
Bro:wn, Black, Dra.h, -&c., fur Ln clics·Ctoaks.
altrent.
DU]lF'S :BOOK KEEPli\G, 102 pnige~, roy.,l octn RcsiJenco on Cht'~nut ::i trret. a few door:-1 Et1$t of BE:--:.1' FnmiJ_y F!onr, hy the ktrrr•l or pol1n<l, nl.
~o , Harper's odition, price Sl 50, po_stngo 21 c~ut,.
Illa.nket!l, FianneJs &c.
the "llo.nk.'"
cloe 21, , 5 3::;:
1rny, 01, Lone! on,l fur -,\ 0 h,,
- - - - !_,
noT 1, ._,,.,
n . \Y. :i\JOROAN & Co.
" Th e mostperlC.ctcombin:i.tionofCommercial Se ienco Tabl o Oloths-Do,glcys Napkin s, l>i;tper~, Pillow ...... ______._
.an d Pract ice ye_t published.''
Cose and Shoe ting Lmon s, Cra~h, Counterpaines, CurG 1·eatl Grand!! Glorious I! I
- -=----i
Duff's JT'estern S/,eaml,oat .Aecourdant,
tain Cnmbriel<S. !'lain oncl Dnmnsk }lcrino.
it bas fo r mally been dedn.red i!Jo GRAXD G ILT :li0l'f1DIJ'W for l'ietnro From es, a•sortod
pr ice $1, postage 12 cents. '· .A: perfect ~J~t!lm fbr
Roots, f:hoei:- a.nd llubll~r.s-Of er-cry size, i-lylc nn·u.
f-; CLTA.N. a g:1i n~t fho AG~'OC'HAT of jlJ lhc •
~1i.c~: for -.:lli" at the ~ign of the llIU BOOK.
ke eping su.ch Books nnd .Accounts."
quality from 3Zic{$ to $.:J,00. Clothing &,c.--You will Rrr::~IANS, while
~ l •-'..'.:......
---~
Morchn.nts {lnd steamers snpp1ied with tlrni·oughly find a. -goncral sfoek of Clothi ng jn on r roon'I ~ Orth of
A . WOLF.I\
l 1~\Rf;1 Hontp; :11 111 ~hoes of ~tlJwi·inr 1fl nke, r.ivl •
tr t\ilrnd nc.e ountants.
clec 6:y
tb"? Cou r t U ouse, not only of Clothing, but eYo t·y )1mrnrnc-turn [Ind <.L a}cr in RE.A])f MADE CLOTilJol': pril.!1..•i:,, :tt
\\' A "&NE.fl )tlLLER'S.
~ - - - -- ~----''-.'--~----~--''-- thing thn.t yon w:int in t~10 .·ws ~• of TI Gt~ Cn p~, .Oloros. l~ t:, i1;1. now p1·epnr~cl to .fit ont hie.. olrl c·nrtomer,:, pen- __ oot :!O, 'f>'l
PHILADELPHIA
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~It. \ ernon n.n .Agncultur.o.l Depot for the c:aJe of \Viclnng, Corcrnge, "ood~n 1~ arr>, l~ b.r.~, T:n: Le~d, hc:;:t morle :, nrl tri111m('1l Ciothin~. th, y h:1 '"~ ~rtm,
(julr 51 'j ~)
WHITES, :sip-n of th o hig Book.
FARi.\-1-JNG JMi.>LK\IENTS,
rSJ:i ot, P_.o,vd~r, Broom~, J:orc1_gn and Donrns~1c Liq- .t.lu d th":r d· -ire a1·o_to l":111 th~ atfent:on uf th t" 11ub..
C, RUDA. Cr
t I om l JJt_• ,..
Grain aecds and other nrtioles most ne,:do<l. 1),- tho u~rs, \\1 th CYcry o ti ~or~r.1c
\rrocery 1rnq_ ]o;.v- li e to one ,_!(H.:t. not German
.le"· Onpilowdl~. lrnt ti.
1 !Un '.l'nrtar, l'nrt:.iri(' nciU, 1, uh10J.u,
.
1·
JI .
"' . -'d . •t er than wri~ f"'-Yer oflc-rc<l 111 tho WP-Rtr>rn n1nrket.
{of'f to-wit·-1'ho,· hnre rno.1l1' ·1nflnO'e1tH•nt~ ,r:th Hn
• 1)llh-eriz:e1 .lli n!!r r. (.; innrtmon. l\.ll spico o.nd
__pro(I ucers ofth 1s EOc ion.
e 1s now r e<'d_, ·tng 1rr~
.
•.
' .
·
· .·
·,,
·
n
Peppor, t:!ta1·t•h. I111ligo, :u1 d Nub 11 ,:g~. Lemon Ryrup,
21 ]S-""!l
f rom th<" ma.n ufacturer~ ::t large- :P" cwtmont or Str:1w
June - r .,_.- - - - - ---- - - - - - - - - -unpo r hng- ffouc:e m thf' EMt., t o for-xnnl H•p-ul:1rl~· tho extr:.u·t of Lewon und Youill:l, C.:tun phor, lfoi.J: Oil,
Cutters. Corn SheUoro, Ree,l S-owcr, · Hay nllCl ma nure
PREPAlllE .FOR W.\NTEll,
Ycry t,e st Coat,, \"e,('• P_ants, a n c1
and t\ thousnn,l othor li~in gs, for . ale ut, t: l{.UIF'S.
F orks. 1'lowsan rl Harrows, Gon.hn, Fiolrl anrl Floro]
Fme Cothes,
- - - · -- -~
--r akes; s('yth Ps, sickles: H oc~, shon~ J~, fl}J::11Je~, :1nd
J A.CI\.SOl~ & NEWELL,
tlir11d from Ilottr,n, to ,ihkh \\t in,·ile Hu., atte.nli,m
L~ -\)fr,: nt'W 11omhl~·, lh1rpcr, K11icke1·hockof,
£ cof)p s .
of the µul)liC to co ll at om· Store Hooru, and ex~uuino
Glcfl,;;on. lli<'ken's Ytmk ee ..?otion ~, .Amcri<':ln and
t bl\ir ~tore room, In_ Juclgo )filler's Builtl in g, our !<toc:k. {}entlemen v.·ho purrhns::e Clothing "ill Ureol",Y n.hnn.nrl.("81 eomic n.nU othor r e<'enl pnbHca •
Ao exccodingly lnrgo lot of Seeds, embrncing e,·.-•r.v
'ariety for the Gnr<len and .Field. nll of which nr{'
_ ... l\fa.in st reet.: ~fount Y<'rnr,n, Ohio, nr~ no_,, ro- find :1 spe11dicl a· ortment :-ti vrirc~ thnt will bo l)~ I'- ti<Jn..:. for ~tl le rb\·a.p ut
.. - OHTON-'R J~ook S tore.
\Y1-\R.RA..1.~Tgo GOOD.
ccnrng autl Ol)f')Hflg ~01' safo, ~ large llll~1 ~~pcr!or_lol fc!'t]y ~:i.ti&fnctory.
jun" 2,j, ';j;~
In oddi ti ou to tho forogoiug WO keep th e best of 0 ( Re;'<l-: ~• d • el_,, th_mg _and Gen_tl em en 8 f tmnshmg
Roy's rcad1· ll)atle Clothing.
TEEP YUI'R FEE'r DRY. A ,-,ry lnrgo supply
Pla~tcr, ,va.t~r Lime, :F'lour, l\Ieal, l3aC'on , Pirkl ocl Good~! " hich th oJ r~ill_.ilrsposo 01 on .th e_moi;t nccorn- They a:,;:k tin 0-xnhlin:11iou of spPcimens of Doy's !-l.uits
:\.... uf Ln,lieP. Gen t!-, ~Ii i::~es :,n<l Chihlr(lng .Ruh.
Pork, L:.ud nnd other articles of tho Grorl'ry :--nd moJa.fu~ g termi, . 1.h ei~ :--r ~so rtmont ! Fl coU1pl ctr ~nd of iotho~ intcndinr~ to nrnlte :trrnugem e 1H~ forn ~onhet-,, Sundal •, a.ncl O, f' r ~hoes ju-:.t- rC'<'el\•f'd nod for
l
e_mhr:i"ing e"t"c.ry thmg rn th~ r eady urndo Clothmg ~trmt UlPl;b·.
r-honso keeping ldncl: all of whic.h will JC sold o.t tJlA hoc. of tho best rn:1lrn and firnsh.
\\.,.c lrnn~ n gcnorE " . ,.,]· ·I . I . .
. 11· --1
.
s::i.lo clwnp at the f-:.hoo Sb,r o or
l oicest eash price1:. or cxch::i.ngod for Butter, Eggs,
t
t f OYFRCO.A Tc. },' k
very tu Iu e rn t 1eo o:st.t J J., 1mN1l ha s hc,e11 ~C' leC'1
1~ :\I· k .
oct ll. '53
:MILT.ER ,l, WHITE.
Wheat, Rye, Oal s, Corn, and other procluce.
(l 0,ssor m en
roe cua. · •' on OJ Le,l ,; ith c::nc, nntl f.b c v :i.rr confi<le.ut that tl.tey ettD
.?~Call ancl s:oe 1.T ba,t we b:.,n·o for y,,ur own gootl Jackets. Box cort_; s, e st s, Sm-g1.~ nnrl U.oublA br('a~t- gin_-i C'nfiro :,:tli~facti,,D· nnd e~tnbliElh Aµe1· mftue11t bu- r-:..)o narrel!II prim e ~e,~- Orl ~ n s Suµ-nr, 10 b;;;;;ill
..!P=-'
ed, Pcmtnlnons, Nock Randkerchiofs, 8to(_"k..::. O()/1::ir.::: . 1 !'l· n e,:;s
t 4 ,-.{
,
J(u~ro,·ndo Coifee n.nd ma.shell ~t, gi1.r. 20 bor.and you will be paitl fo r !-lO doing.
T iei, Shfrts. l)rawc rs, &t•.• !Ill of which we nr<' ,]otN'- 1 \.~ ~_:_ ._ •·
.....____
o<:.._, ,.,.
rl'ls Xow Ode:tn!'- )l 0Jn1;1,;:e.. IO borr l s Golden Syrn1l
ruay 10, 1853.
A. BAN. NORTON.
min e,l to ,el l attlu•
"IVauted.
at reduce,! price• ut
Vu\RNER l\ULLER'S.
·
d V · ty St
Lowest Living· Profit
PUR llASERS, to buy from n LAlWE.
N ew ...mny 3, _·;J_:J_ _
.w.USlC an
arJ.e
ore.
P,·ion,1s and coun trymen i;n·e us a call nn,l soo if
No,c. our\ woll selected, tol'k of 11wn nnd
L
wo do not offer you th~ IJe;t <1uolily of Clothing. nt l103·s t'luthing, Nr THE: ·'llEE-l!l\-E'"
PUl' SD;; of 1-001. Th,• highest
U. O"ER'".FE
lower prices. tbn u nn y other c:st:i.bli~ lu.ncnt iu Kn.ox
()Sothi11g Store,
,
}Jri (."e in <•nsh will be raid for five
~SPE CTFULLY announ ce~ to the citizens of Mt. County.
jnst ope n eel nt. tho l•:n glt' Clothing Ftoro of IL bo~en- hun<lrt.•d thoui,:anU pound A dean ,rn sh13tl wool, free
Ycrn on nutl th o public gonerally. tlrn.t be hns
Determin ed n ol to be bonton by J ew or Gc ntilo, we thall, .i\Jt. Y crnon.
from hm·.r ..: an,1 lag~, at tho great, nool Depot for
j u st op ened a n ow a nd sple nd id n.ssorbnoil t of
respectfully solicit your custom.
'l'h o proprietor~ o f th,- Bcclih-c -6T.£Ai\l WOOLEY l'\nox l'our1 t.r.
(run.,r 101 '53)
n. C. BRYAYT.
lUusical Instl'uments
Mt. Yernon, oct. 18
JACKSON & NEWELL.
· MILLS, recoutl, orerto,I on the old and "·ell kn o11 n
you w:ml to look well about the foot ,-on should
ofe,ery v11riety nnd descr iption,togetbe rwith a.getiisite of th o--,voo<lbridge Gri~t, ?t{ill, hn,·o annexed the
~tep in to .. Tu. 3 )tiller l3uildiu g, :1.n<l f.1'.Y on eoma
eru.l ossortment of T oy.,, &c., which he will sell lower New Watch a nd .J e ,veb'J' St oR·e. aboYe b1·nnch l-0 the Country
rdin g, Rpinning :md of Miller nn,I White '• Boots · Shoos; they are m 4 do
f·or read.v mone_,1 thau they can be bought in ni:iy othe r
.sul.1Sc r ih1.1r 1·cs1JectfuHy 11otificci t h e ~
llaQ.ufactu r ing BnBtnesfl, with tho <'"Onfident corta inty in o. moet supe rior 111 :iun or anrl n. 1·e eo.sy, e logo.t)t and
1 _ ,
city of tho.Union. His Mus ical I nstrum ents consist
public th:tt h e hn l) located p onnflnen tly
that hy ren.ch iR g custome-r~ dirert, thry l":l n off('r su- :heap.__: _ _ _ _ _
oct 11, 'f,3
in !t[t. Yernon . nnd hn. s opeuod n. lm·ge :rnd ,,... .,,-.." pe rior inllttcem~il~ lo purclla'-('N- of Vlolhing, ei ther
i n p art of the newest and best ~Lyles of
>JENTS
FOR
BANDS
well
seloc
lod
stock
of
ready
m:telo
or
to
ord<'<
to
tH,
with
full
satisfaction
to
the
L:iilies-"
!urge
:rnd
splend
id • tock of
INSTRU.
JJRASS
•.
"
· . t ye,.
I on, I " t pr,ces
·
ti"·• WI·1 1 ·a rr!l.n t a
Dre~ Goods ; rich ~Uk, el vets for mn.nlilla s,· rich
A
d'
Watches and Jewelry,
p:t t'1ons. m
G-uiWrs, Yiolins, :Sa i:te Viol s, Flutes,
ccor rn.ns,
cmitinu a.tion of patruuago.
1igut<!<l hrocndo silk [the latost styl os.] ,·ohot l'ibons,
Donble Base Violins, &c-.
in tho New Builrling erected by IL n . Curtis, E sq..
A foll stock on hnud fl.tH.l being o.,lcled for a eom- gimp lnC' os, nnd t\ gonoral vn.riety of trimmings for
~ His instruments a.re of tb o best European rnanufn.c- on the corner of 1\foin nncl Sugar streets, :rnd oppo- ple tc outfit nf tho
tlr~!-~h at uuu :-:u olly l ow prices, at
lure otncl were sclect-0d by him per sonally, with groat site tho residence of Jurlge Hur,\.
OUTER - ]}(_l.N,
o<:l 2fi, ·53
WARSER MILLBR'S.
cure, whilo on recent tour to Europa, he feels warrantH is stock comprisos GOLD and SILVER ,rATCII- ~,,cl, .,. Boots. Shoes, ,<th 1·r ts., Dr.•,v• 1..,_, lio.t,. . J l.•ndO
·
d ·
·
th n. t •th ey are o f t I10 very b e st qua.J"
· t 10n.
'
B renst p·m!l:, E' :ir o.nc11;,
...
... ...
,..
1-1,, I rlenns
Sugn.r, 'ICotfe-e,
sugur,R crnsholl and
e m sayrng
~ l ty ES o f every uescnp
~ iugor -kcrc11icfs,
rrn.Yuls, Suspender!-'. Y nliso::1, 'J."runki::, l'md
C ,.,.
nncl manq.faoture.
Rings, Cuff pjng, ]fob, Ve st U..)1d Gnnrd Clrnin p;, Goltl b l
JI .
1
.J
C
pu , eri::1e ~ugar, 'ea, •o•• oo,
ice, Condie.!!,
ITe will in a fow weeks have a. number of Pio.no Pons n.nd Pcnrils, s.ih·er $poons, F,·uit n.nd Bulter i-o las., osicry, G o,·c~, li.t~, omfort~, in Rlylc~ 3n t1 l'heeso. Sonp, T ohttcco, ,vm1blJoar<.h1, Sult, Brooms,
Forts which h e purchnsc- d from the best mnnnfoctnr- Kn ives, nnd a g r oat "\~nrlety of nrliclos too numer ous prices 10 sui t n.ll elnsses oflbo rommunity.
Bn<·ket~. Tubf:, Oil, )fohlr,;ise~, Alrhohol, Yinegn1·, 'l'nr,
ers in Europe, wh ich h e will nlso sell upon tho m ost to men tion-all of tho !lbo,·e will bo ~old 1lf tho lowThe origina:l bn~inesi of Mr. Cmmn ins will he con- and .Alum, always 011 lrnntl and for ~1de :it
accommodating terms. Person s wishi,1g- to ox amin e est possible price. CnJl ,rnd ox:uuino fo r yom-,ohos.
tin e•l in °_?nn eclion with the ab,w e. "1ueb "J'er•i>1l Cir- _ __ _
ORAl'F'S.
Cl k 1" t h
l J
I
. l
I
en 1a.rs anu :l(1YCrti:romcnis wiil ~pe:c if.v to strnngc:r~,
Ilis stock will do -·11 to c,•11 ,.,.t bis store, which is
oc s, ,,a C es :l..ll( ewe ry ropau·o< nont yon it ii=i nlrondy well kno,'"n tO-e:i-Leeme!l }latrons.
c orX'l'It Y )lor<• h1lnb1, Pcdlara nut.I Den lrrs wiJI
nen'·ly O))po, ·,t• 1v." B·· . l',,1ssc"11·s~D,·11g stor•.,
'" on i\fn.iu s.11 or t notice n.n d on the most rensonab]e terms.
C
,
d
b
find it lo tbt<ir tuh·lrntn.go to call a.t, \Vhit os :rnd
street, Mt. Yernon.
Mt. Ycrnon, nov 15, '53
\L\f. B. IIUDSON.
'u8tomcm~ (.. lath made an t rimmc<I C'h c:i pf'or rn~ .
I
II I
l
k l. I
I
..
)\.' oo l ta.ken in <"Xclu,nge for goo~h-: 1,s the :y:1rd for ex.nmino bis lnrgo ant we se ectc, s loe w 11<' 1 ,vii .
rerrJy ma<l.o Clothing. C'(n.llltry C:1 r,liJl:?, P.pinnin-g, he :i;:old to tho trad o nt 1111u.sually low rate~. No. 2,
Tlle Danlu i a1·e B1.·t•al..h1g, ·
i\:IILLINERY.
F ulling a.n<l J'ini !'- bing.
Alilh:r huildin~, i;i ig n of tho
BIG JJOOK .
Stand From Under.
Don'tmistn:ko tire plac~-rl!luemb('r tho nh<n-e e!1'~
jtme 0, '5:l
MRS. C. KRAMER & DAUGHTER
1
AV"E·~d .;io opened in ! he sam e .room n i\fo.ntan otwithstanding the mnny ~ank f11ilure~ :1ml_ tho tal1lh-hm t: nt i~7n ihe rooin for.r.no.rly· O<'f' 1pit,t1 1Jy Jr. l\..Tg\VS P .-\J'ERpr!li FH) is :1lwnys lflkt\ n Rt di.scourit,
rnakers eslnblishm ent whero they ·are prepared
j_, tl.Jer('fpro, .MiU or " ' hit.a hH ite tho pu.blic to
J'econt doprcssio n in tlio m ouc.r market. MlL'L- Rosontbnll, ns the Old ~a~l o Clotbit1.~ Storo.
tomft,nufacture o.nd r opa.ir bonnets, make Ladies Dro~S· EU & ,vnITE, kn·e not ;vet .--u ~pend cd opera.t.i01u;)
Cl!i\l~UN i'!, f 'OHCOR,\X & N fl J; "T.
t:1 1! tit their new Bool and Shoe bmporium ,mcl •ee
es. Caps. &c., in the n ewest and hest styles nnd nt but are constantly !t<lding to t11cir nlro:.1dy oxten~i,e
1\1t. Yt1rnon , o<-L ·53
_ _ _ _ with tbi~ir own oyos nnd <lotormine by their own judgIpwcst prices. liav.in g ha.d long 9:xp.erieneo in tho stock of :Boots, Sl.10e s nnd _L ~a l hM·. 'l'hoy hn.vo this
DJouut Vei•iioii ,voolcJI ltlill.
111cnt. wh C'l hH or not they :.ire off rin g u suptc rior arnuious branches of Millin ery, they-fiattcr themseh·es dn:y. recefreJ. direct from th e 1\fanttf.tcturrrs n, forge
TTE propri('fOJ"K roii;}}edfully inform M<'rC'ban(s lil•I~ of Jloot~ aml ~ho~R a sbnde l owe r tbnn a cnm t.hat_ !,b ey e::rn giYe gen eral satisfacti on t o nll who ma.y supply of Gents nn1l Lnrlies Dool~ :111,l Ilootrci., :mit.11 n.nrl D c-nlN~ in Cloths, lhnl thl) nhoYe .Hill is mon :ntido c:rn b:,bou ~hto lsewh ere, (ocl 11, '~)_
favor them with tlloir rustom. i\ft. Vernon, may J 7 • ble for winter WN11·. which the),,. :1 re now offl.!ring :it
Last Not Least.
very low figuri:s-lt will 11ny ,,,ell to r:i ll -t md ~ee now iu t-n cccssful Opl:'rn.tion. aoU ru·e, pre pa.ro,l tv fru·nl sh Oil f-.bort notice ClofliFI of ~upui,,, qurrli'ti m1<lJi,1-- "l."ITF. cilw.ll ~h ow our frion<L-:, Cu"tomors, and nll
Great Inducements for Good Bargains, them.
ll' "ho 1,l e- n~e to ca ll, thn.t OHr frosb, hotwy and
)lnnufa.clurers will please tnko n oti ce thnt ~!ILL. i$h :it ~ncb pr iceF ns will urnk(' H fr, th eir intC'rc~t to
AT THE OLD IIAT ru"'l'D CAl' STORE
"
ER & ,vHITE hnvejus.L receiYod nt t.Loir 13oor JXD <'~Ill mid oxomino our ~toek :m<l prie(1s befort11 going caFona.ble @tock of Goods no,, c,pc niug n.ro ,iul!lt the
lN MT. VERNON .
.
LA~ bC('tl 1'1..'}Jflircd thi11g i n price nnd IJUlllity. CnU on S PERRY & o.
SnoE ElfPOn1c ~.1, a la1~0 f!upply of Ji're11cb Cnjf fkinFI, nbl'o:vl for their supply. 'rbe . \Jill
nncl fitt ed up in the ho. t m:rnncr. :incl all \H•rk wi1·.
Burkinghn.m's Emporium Buildi11g, C'0rnC1r of J\Inin
JTAYP. ON H,\.ND :t !iu·ge assortment of foshiou a.- Uppor,J{ip nnd Sole L eat her.
n o,· 15, ·5:1
rtrntc rl n.s roprrgentad . (•n ~h pnid fo r Wool.
l ..
1·
t
t
S .,
blo H ats :1nd Ca..ps, consisting of silk Il nts, Fur
sept
2~,_
't):)
& l 'R TT8.
:m
e \ ~nm >Wr s r Os.
- - - - P • - ~ , · ' 63
lJ:-.ts, OttH Il:-.ls, .Beaver Bats, Seal Huts. llf~tropoloNe_
n · Fil·n1, Ne,'° Goods,
New Goods at
tin ll.at,, Saxony Hn ts. F el t Hats, Plush and Glilth
New Wholesale Book Store.
Cap~, Ca nes nod Umbrollu.s, nnU othcl' thin g~ in my
( 'OOPN', Eic:helbe1•ge1· &. Co.
DEAl\1 & MEAD
lin e too numoi:-our to mention. all of which l off~r to
AT E forrm.•d a copn rtn ership in .. the morenntil o
AUGUST 30, 1853.
WHITC'S,
the public "t"ery
Uus_inces, nnll n.re now opening a large und S}lCll TUE l'J.ACB TO UE'l' llARGAINS.
(LA.TE C1 ·x:\'TSGU-UI~ . )
f:IIEAP FOR CASI!.
did etoek of :N-ew Oood.s in the room n. few dors riorth 'l."lTIIOLESA LE nnd r,•tnil dct1ler, iu Books ,~\aIn" fow days I will be in r eceipt of oil the New of N. H. Hil li corner, where Ihey are ofl'erhig Uoocls
WILLIAM L. KING,
l l t.ionery, cbe11p Pnblicntion"1. ..\lusical ]n i,:t rn$t y le ~ of Ra.ts, Caps and Furs wh.i ch wi1l m:tk1.f
as cltel'p for ca11li as nny of th eir l10i,Q"hbors.
mcnt..:. :Mu~ica.l :Morchnridise. 1111<.l fom·.r Goo<h. ('53)
AT III S 0 1.0 llAT AND CAP STORE
STOCK l 'RE BEST
Cnll in friends, we ba.,·c a 1a.rge nncl fino ae~orlment
~
ASjust roeeh·e,I f1•u1n lb e Ea , t,t la rge
avlenand most C""Omplete in Ccntml Ohio. Cnll nnd oxn.m- of goods which "\\."O ai-o "onficlent will suit you ns reWHEAT , CORN, AND RYE!!
(] i<l a~Ponweut of
ine for yout ~ h·os, opposite Buckingham's Emporium. ga.rcls price nn tl quality. All ,,""'C n~k ia to call a.nil cxAn11ERR, .Mochoni cs_. Profo~~ionnl, :in<l tb\f re, t
HA
TS
~
D
CAPS,
'
aug, 23, 1853.
C. K. YOORIIIES .
tuujn c for yourFeh-es.
,vM. BEAM.
of Mn.nkind, yo,1 will pkn.se to tflkl) notieo tbn t
1J1,.0'alo R(ibes, Lmliei Jr'u,·,1 l,"111 brellw, d'·c.
~ - - -'-- D . , v. .MEAD.
the und ersigned bt1s t nkcn the lurgc- n.nd commodiMount Vernon Boot, Shoe and Leather .nrny :}, 1853
~o ,ihit•h ba in,·ilei; the atte11tio~ off he peo1;lo, bcli&v•
011 i:1 " ... arc Honf!e in .Moun t Yen1 on, 111111 known a~ tho
mIPORiuX
City Book Bindery.
Norton ,vnrc llou~e, nn-d i~ now prepRTo,1 to piiy th~ mg ba cau s uit lb~m n, to pi-iee nud quality. Call ju
R US'EL, had ng rntumed lo th o room fo rm erly highest urnrkct 1>ri("c 1n c·ai;ih for wheat, co11J, l'}·e nn<l n.nJ. ex:unine . Custom work do110 to ord l'l'.
20, 1ssL
• oecupit'd by }1im, Qu )Iain s tre~ t, directly op- flour. .And fu11her, ~hould nny per::tou \\ i~b tO store
MILLER AND WHITE
RE now r eceiving their Frtll Stock of Boot~, po~ito the L ybrnnd Hou$e, return~ hi s. s iJ1ct're- thanks gro. in or flour in F:iid Wnr,• Jlou~e. lh,..,y t•nn tlo so free
Jolount Vernon lUarbJe 1VOI'IU,
Shoes, L eather, nnd Findings to ,,-hich they in- to tho cilizt>llS of J)fount Ye.1:uon and Knox county, of cbargo for i;;tora~c. And further. ,!hould nny perE. W. COTTOX
~ite th o atten tion of all who are in want ofnr.ticlc.s in fo r tho libero.I patronage th ey b1t,·e e:tt ondcd lo him, son wi~h t o come into compe-tition with me in tbe purESPEC. '!'FULLY infoxm, hill old fri end s •ud cnsn.ncl shall cndcn.,·or, by <liligcnt attonti9n to bu1½iness, chase of tbe 11bore :u·ti<'le~. thl'y can haTe the pt'hith eir lino ofbnsiness.
t-omer11,. a nd lhe people of li.aox county and ad.
Their stock will be founil to comp1·iso th e large st to merit u continuation of their fn.ror1e being prepa red lc. e of storin g the F::troe free. of charge for st orn.ge or j bio ing counlil'?, thnt h ~till continues to ?O.rt·y on the
•
Hmes to e.xecute \tork with ncn.tne~s, on t h.e sbipping the £n m e.
and b0st aseorlment of Gon(s, La.dies, Boys, 'M isses, at
::rbo,·e
t,u"iuese hi ~It. Yernon, wbe1· h o w,11 be ha]lpy
H. P .WARDE,.'
Y-outlu,, OJl d Clti!drfllls Bo.o.ts,.Sbocs, Guit.ero, Buskin s, shortest notice antl ruos t liberal f~rmi-1.
recein1ordcn in bi.11 line ofbuwiness.
,lee 2 1. '52
'fies, Slipp ersrSnuclale, Ov~r Sbooi, &c., c,~cr Uroughl
w·m keop on b_nutl Lime-, "\Vntcr Lim e, Plnl'tcr, "Fi~h to All
kin(ls uf :;u ant ..~ls, Tomb Rtonc~, nn<l .M onuments
(1oorc.h. in, '53)
IT. P. WARDE-T.
urn 1rnfactnrcd to onler i11 the be:it , tJ·le of wo1·kmnn to th i,_city.
.
At Graff's Grocery and Variety Store <>nd ,nlt .
Ha.nn.g pm:cho.scu "ln.rge part of thoff Good, froln 7\/f AY l, o seen ouo of the bosL selecte d stock, of
l1 ip, rwd upon ret1.sooa1Jle t rm~.
.
])It, Ve1·nou, OJiio, July 20, I4!i!'t3,
~ho manufacturers, .an<l all 9f th~tn fol' ca.sh, no d ha.v- l.l'..l Grocerios, Prorhiioa z. onfecfioneritct, Notions
Onlr1·, from any po rt <1f the ,ta.ta IYlll be promptly
mg ::u.lopted the rul e of sc1lmg (or cash o,d,IJ, t-Le_y w·e a.ncl Toys, of :i..ny similar establisi.nu.cnt in central
And puu ctuaU.r o.ttPnllcd b>, nthl wo,:k. for warded. and
WARDEN AND BPRR
a-no.bled to eell :it a. s mi\ll o.dvnn~e o,n easter~ prites.
Oh io, and if yo u g in~ birn a. ("tlll , wi1\ be suro to reow n rtft n tetl gooJ.
fi!fltnufactnrers and dealers 1T11l find !-1'.t .M11l~r .....an cl dcr safoifaction.
oct 11, '53
RE jmJt rec.ci,1 in g n. l:trge f'llPJ~l;v of SumUJcr nod
The nmfor~gned will rec i, e i11 a fc \v dny.s n. Jn.i·ge
"\lb,to's a good asso rtm en t ofLont her, lut and hnd- - - - - Fall Goods, which they nro 11rop:i.red t o offer on nllu well selected stock of th o ,·ery beet Ea ste rn i\(nrings:, at the hn,·est prices. Cnll <LU<l c::uuuin e their
4Jasb J01· Wheat.
more ftlvoml1 Io t erm~ than any c, lhc-r lfou .:~ iu Ohio hlc, which toget her with the s tock nb·endy un h alld
goods before purcbn.sin,._,. olsewl..i cre.
sep 20, 1853
l1ighost j)r ice will bo- pa.id fo r'\Ybcnt deli \,.ero<l They hav~ nu immcn e &lock Or
~!ik~bi "'t?ck equ I if not superior tu any other shop;
~- ----,-- 0 _ _ - - ~
-~-':i.t my :Mills n..t :Mt. y ·ernon nnd Gambier.
m tlu~ 8eebou of<!oun try. A Sh:>re of public pabon Ready Made Clothing,
C_as h ,.
cloc 28,.'50
DA NIEL S. NO RTON.
IT:lts, Capfl, lloo l.s, Shoes, Bonnets, D ~ o c lci . J.c. n.gn is solic it.ed.
,or """heat•
•• . •
.
sept 13, l!i j!l.
..2'.:_ ~~
TTON.
unders1guo,hsill pay tho h,i;host m&rkot µrice
Ae LARGE Supply of w.;;;;;;;;;;,1 ~ o o d s of all
NEW GOODS AT
m cash for wheat deliver ed at lns wa,rchouse, m ~ descriptions on b and, suitable to n.11 season$
.New
Goods
Mt. Yernon.
J. E. WOODBRIDGE.
whicli will 1,e sold at a small 11dYance on Now York U. C. IilRK &, CO'S, OLD STA.ND,
UST receiYed and ,viii he receiving constantly al
dee 24, '5-0
priceJ,
(ma.y 31 1863)
BEAM &; M~J\.D, •
l 53.

ESTABLISHED IN 1840.

I

A

Manufacturer of Paper Hangings,

.. · .

- MORGAN &

1S53.

WARDEN & B U RR

NCORPORATED by the Logislatnre of Pennsylvania, with n. p oi-pc,tuol charter.
llOARD OF TRUSTEES.
Hon. James Ilttclinnan, lo.to Scc~etary of Stale;
Hon. "\Villiam \Vilk•ins, ]a.te Seer(lta.ry ofw nr;
Hon lllosesHa.mpton, Judge Di~trict court;
Hon. Wallor H. Lowrie;
Hon. Chnrlo, Naylor;
Oen. J. K. :O.Ioorhencl.
FACULTY.
. P . DUFF, Principal. n,ut.bor of the" North AmericRrr
.Accountru:if," Prof. of the Theory and Prnciice uf Dou.hie Rnt-ry Book-Keeping, :.lml Lecturer on Commerciltl Sciences.

B

FIVE PIECES OF TOWK PROPERTY,

1Uovembe1· S,

lS/>3.

PlTTSl3URGH 1 PA.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1854,

r

TEARI'.N1~ Candles, of which one pound will outlost two pound of the tallow at
GRAFF'S.
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BEAM & MEAD'll,

I

